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__________ _______  a church of One

What God has done for all of us
He ____________ us       He loves us    He died for us    He forgives us
He gives us life     He gives us His _________    He gives us eternal life
He even taught us to pray ________ Father

For the Christian there is something more than ____, or even my family.

There is the ____________________.  Ephesians 6:1

You have been called. 
Called ___________ of your life to live in God’s life
Called out of me and into ______________
Called to be part of the __________ – The church 

Colossians 1:10-18
Notice what this call entails
1. Bearing fruit in every good _______________
2. Growing in the ________________ of God
3. Being strengthened in all _______________ so that you may endure
4. _________________ giving thanks that God has rescued you and 
allowed you to share in His inheritance.
5. To be part of one ________ – the church – and you are to be part of this 
body the church so that Jesus may have first place in your life, and in 
everything you do.

We are called to the church – there is no call apart from the church. Again 
we read what the Scripture says..  Ephesians 4:4-6
 
One ________    One Spirit    One Hope    One Lord    One ________
One Baptism   One _______ and Father Who is above all and through all 
and in all

One people who have become a part of a new ______________. 
One people who were once hundreds, of individuals, who were once 
hundreds of orphans, who were once hundreds of ______________ 
One people who now have the ___________Father, who were saved by 
the same brother, and who have come alive by the same faith.
One people who have laid down their own ______, to be given God’s life.

Listen to God’s description of the church. Acts 2:42-47

This is the _________________!  For the church is ultimately not a group 
of individuals gathered together, to sing songs, pray together, listen to 
teaching, or even to fellowship together and enjoy each other. All those are
good, all those are part of what it means to be church but the church is….
 
One – It is the one body of ________, living under the headship of Christ, 
being the hands and feet of Christ, by serving first one another in the body 
and then serving those outside the body.  But nowhere does the church or 
Christian exist to serve themselves, to serve me.

One ____________________

Why do we come to church?    ____________
We come to church because we were lost and damned, for outside of the 
body of Christ all are lost and damned. We come to church because our 
sin, separated us from God, they made us ugly and repugnant to God, and 
though we excuse our sins, overlook our sins, and justify our sins God 
does not, and deep in everyone’s heart we know it.



We come to church because God __________ us, loved us enough to come
and find us. He found us in our sin, and He love us enough to take that sin 
away and put it upon Himself, so that He could love us. Ezekiel 16:4-8

We are here today because God has washed us clean with His blood from 
the cross, covered us with the garment of salvation and made us His.  

One – There can be no ____________ here, for no one can brag he or she 
deserves to be here
There can be no ____________ here – for all of us were lost and damned
There can be no put ___________ here- for nobody was lower that me, or 
you when God found them

One – we come because we have been ___________ and we own the one 
who found us everything
One -  we come because we live in ___________________, not apathy or 
self-centeredness
One – we come because _______________ we make up the body of God. 
Together we praise Him     Together we thank Him
Together we live in Him.    Together never apart.

One _______________ - John 13:34-35
 
The world will know we are disciples by how we _______ one another.

Maybe the biggest problem Christians face today is because the world 
does not see that love. The world sees a church that chooses sides 
politically, a church that seems to have forgotten the poor, and turn their 
back on the immigrant. 

Yet we are called as a body to One Love – the only love we are to know is 
the love of ________. The love of Christ that forgives instead of 
condemns

The love of Christ that calls people to follow Him in laying down their life
for __________________.

How do we share this love – only when we daily lay down our life for our 
brother
 
One Love – God’s love flowing into your ______________.
One Love – God’s love filling your ________________
One Love – God’s love living out ______________ us

One _____________________ -Mark 10:45

We _____________ one another by caring for one another, in times of 
trouble as well as good
We serve the __________– by ministering to one another, serving in the 
ministries, voters, and special opportunities …
We serve the _________ – supporting the needy with our breakfast and 
pantry, we serve the world by sharing the hope of Christ with the lost, we 
serve the world by standing firm on the truth, and not allowing our culture,
our government, or anything else to back us down.
We serve _________ by the love we show for each one of them, from the 
least to the greatest. 

This is what a church is This is our goal our desire, our church
 
This is the body of _______________

One


